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Dear Colleagues,

Welcome to the 15th Annual Skin of Color Society Scientific Symposium in Washington, DC. Our Symposium will bring together national and international experts, industry partners, and researchers of all training levels for stimulating presentations and discussions. The past year has been a busy one for SOCS, and we wanted the year to culminate in an amazing conference highlighting cutting edge topics. From updates in hidradenitis suppurativa to current atopic dermatitis research to novel laser techniques in skin of color and more, the Symposium will fill knowledge gaps and illuminate new principles.

In addition to our expert speakers, residents, fellows, and medical students will be center stage for our usual presentations and posters. We welcome our friends, new and old, and hope those new to the Symposium find our meeting educational and enjoyable and consider becoming a member of our global society.

Warmest regards,

Amy McMichael, MD
Co-Chair, Scientific Committee

Andrew Alexis, MD, MPH
Co-Chair, Scientific Committee

Dear Colleagues,

It is indeed a true pleasure to welcome you all to our 15th Annual Skin of Color Society Scientific Symposium, the culmination of our Skin of Color Society endeavors! As your president, I look forward to updating our members, guests, and prospective members on all the exciting accomplishments and initiatives of our growing society. In looking back on the past two years, I am full of pride and joy as I think about all that we have achieved. From our growing media day programs, ever expanding international outreach efforts, increased membership numbers, and engaging mentorship program, the list goes on and on! None of what we have done, and continue to do, could be achieved without the help of you, our members, our dedicated staff, and our industry partners.

Drs. Amy McMichael and Andrew Alexis have put together a rich scientific feast of exciting speakers and topics for this year's meeting, and I am pleased to report that we had a record-breaking number of abstract and poster submissions. This is a testament to the ever-increasing importance of skin of color dermatology both in the U.S. and globally.

As our society continues to grow, it is vitally important that our members continue their active engagement with SOCS. Please volunteer for any of the numerous leadership and committee opportunities we have available. In addition, we have a growing endowment fund, which we hope our members will recognize the importance of and support.

Throughout the meeting, and after when we all return to our practices, please know that your leadership and staff team are only a phone call, email or message away.

The sky’s the limit for the Skin of Color Society!

Seemal R. Desai, MD, FAAD
President, Skin of Color Society
Thank you to our generous supporters
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**GENERAL INFORMATION**

**15TH ANNUAL SKIN OF COLOR SOCIETY SYMPOSIUM**

**THURSDAY | FEBRUARY 28, 2019**

**VENUE**
The Mayflower Hotel
1127 Connecticut Avenue NW
Washington, DC, 20036-4301 USA
Room: District Room

**MEETING HOST**
Skin of Color Society
303 West State Street
Geneva, Illinois 60134, USA
Tel: 1-630-578-3991
Fax: 1-630-262-1520
info@skinofcolorsociety.org

**OFFICIAL LANGUAGE**
English

**CONFERENCE PURPOSE**
To provide a forum for the exchange of information pertaining to skin of color. The Symposium will bring together international colleagues, residents, and research fellows who will present on new research, share experiences, and discuss the new direction of the special interest of dermatology–skin of color.

**TARGET AUDIENCE**
Who will benefit from attending?
- Dermatologists
- Physicians with an interest in skin of color
- Residents, fellows, medical students with an interest in skin of color

**WEATHER**
The average maximum daytime temperature in late February early March in Washington, DC is 55°F (13°C), while the average minimum temperature is a chilly 36°F (2°C). You’ll need a jacket during the day and a warm coat in the evening.

**MEETING ATTIRE**
The attire for both the educational sessions and social events is business casual.

**PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES**
The 15th Annual Skin of Color Society Symposium fully complies with the legal requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and the rules and regulations thereof.

**INVITED SPEAKERS**

**Dr. Crystal Aguh**

is an Assistant Professor, Director of the Ethnic Skin Program, and Director of the Alopecia clinic at Johns Hopkins Department of Dermatology. Dr. Aguh completed her residency training at Johns Hopkins School of Medicine, serving as the chief resident in her final year. Her clinical research focuses on understanding the pathogenesis of cicatrical alopecias and identifying therapeutic targets for hair loss. She is the co-editor of the textbook “Fundamentals of Ethnic Hair-The Dermatologist’s Perspective”. She has delivered both national and international talks about her research and the importance of hair health in preventing and treating common forms of hair loss in women. She received her undergraduate degree from Duke University and earned her medical degree with Alpha Omega Alpha honors from the University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine.

**Dr. Eliot F. Battle**

is CEO and co-founder of Cultura Dermatology & Plastic Surgery. His cosmetic center just celebrated its 17th year and sees over 75 cosmetic patients a day. Located in our nation’s capital, his groundbreaking center has become an important destination for patients from all over the world seeking his expertise as well as physicians seeking advance training.

Dr. Battle’s numerous national academic honors and awards, which include: induction into Alpha Omega Alpha medical honor society and recognition as a National Institute of Health research scholar. Dr. Battle and his center have also been awarded numerous business awards including Emerging Business of the Year Award by the Washington Chamber of Commerce and the Business Leader Award by the Washington Business Journal. He has been interviewed on award-winning television shows such as “The Today Show”, “Good Morning America” and ABC’s “20-20” and on the nation’s most revered fashion and beauty magazines such as O Magazine, Elle, Essence, Glamour, and Allure.

His NIH sponsored research at Harvard in the late 90’s helped to spearhead both the research into safe and effective devices for skin of color and cultivating industry’s interest and support in treating skin of color. Dr. Battle’s pioneering role in the aesthetic industry has been recognized by audiences around the globe, resulting in him traveling throughout the world lecturing extensively on laser applications. Dr. Battle has personally trained over 4,000 physicians worldwide in laser surgical techniques, but his true passion is consulting with and helping patients.

**Dr. Vincent DeLeo**

is a native of Louisiana. He attended Louisiana State University (LSU) where he obtained a B.S. degree in Psychology and went on to earn his Doctor of Medicine from the School of Medicine in New Orleans in 1969. He is board certified in Dermatology. His clinical interests and expertise have developed in the areas of environmental dermatology including contact dermatitis and patch testing, photomedicine, porphyria and occupational dermatosis.

He is presently a Professor Emeritus of Mount Sinai School of Medicine and Clinical Professor at the Keck School of Medicine of the University of Southern California. Until his retirement in 2014 he was the Chairman of the Department of Dermatology at both St. Luke’s Roosevelt and Beth Israel Medical Centers in New York City and founding Director of Residency Training in Dermatology at St. Luke’s Roosevelt.

While in New York he, along with Dr. Susan Taylor, founded the St. Luke’s Roosevelt Clinic for Skin of Color, the first of its kind in the United States. He has published over 200 manuscripts and abstracts and three books including Contact and Occupational Dermatitis, now in its fourth edition. He is a member of the North American Contact Dermatitis Group and the Editor of the journal Cutis. Dr. DeLeo presently has dermatological practices in Los Angeles.
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Dr. Emma Guttman-Yassky is Vice Chair for Research and Sol and Clara Kest Professor of Dermatology & Immunology at the Icahn School of Medicine at the Mount Sinai Medical Center in New York City. She is the Director of the center for excellence in eczema and the occupational dermatitis clinic and director of the laboratory for inflammatory skin diseases. She earned her M.D. degree from Sackler School of Medicine at the Tel-Aviv University, and a Ph.D. degree from the Bar-Ilan University, Israel. After obtaining her Israeli Board certification in dermatology at Rambam Medical Center/Technion, Israel, Dr. Guttman moved to the U.S. to pursue a two-year postdoctoral fellowship at The Rockefeller University in the Laboratory for Investigative Dermatology. Upon completion of her fellowship, she became board-certified by the American Board of dermatology after a second dermatology residency training at the Weill-Cornell Medical College, in NY. Dr. Guttman’s major clinical and research focus is atopic dermatitis (AD). Her research made paradigm-shifting discoveries on the immunologic basis of atopic dermatitis (AD) in adults and children with atopic dermatitis, enriching the understanding of the pathophysiology of this common disorder, opening the door to new therapeutics. Dr. Guttman has developed comprehensive molecular maps of AD, defining skin differentiation and immune-circuits characterizing this disease. She has established the reversibility of the AD phenotype and defined a series of disease- and response- biomarkers that are now accelerating testing of novel immune, pathway-specific drugs in this disease. Her research is the first to identify in humans a distinct population of T-cells that independently produce IL-22, conceptualizing AD as a Th2/Th22-polarized disease. Dr. Guttman also provided a distinct mechanistic understanding of childhood onset AD that is likely to direct future therapeutic approaches into children with AD. She is now testing (both clinically and mechanistically) multiple targeted therapeutics for atopic dermatitis that target Th2, Th22, and Th17/IL-23 axis. Recently Dr. Guttman also extended her research interest to alopecia areata, and ichthyosis, in which her findings are also translated to possible novel therapeutic targets. She co-founded the international eczema council (IEC), for which she functions as president since early 2018. Dr. Guttman was (2015) elected as a member to the American Society for Clinical Investigation (ASCI), as well as the American Dermatological Society (ADA), and is the recipient of the Young Investigator Award (2011) from the AAD. Dr. Guttman is also the co-organizer of the inflammatory skin disease summit, an every two-year meeting that is gaining recognition as one of the most successful meetings in dermatology.

Dr. Ginette Okoye is Professor and Chair of Dermatology at Howard University College of Medicine. Her areas of clinical and research expertise are in cutaneous disorders that disproportionately affect people with pigmented skin, including hidradenitis suppurativa, cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, cutaneous sarcoidosis, and cutaneous lupus. Dr. Okoye earned her Medical Degree from Columbia University College of Physicians & Surgeons and completed her dermatology training at Yale University, where she also served as Chief Resident. Dr. Okoye joined the Howard University faculty in July 2018 after 9 years on faculty at Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, where she served as Director of the Ethnic Skin Program, and Chief of Dermatology at Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center. Dr. Okoye has been recognized by the American Academy of Dermatology (AAD) with a Presidential Citation and a Volunteership Award, as well as multiple student and resident teaching awards. She has been the recipient of research grants from the Skin of Color Society and the Dermatology Foundation. She currently serves on the AAD Diversity Council, the Board of Directors of the Skin of Color Society, the Editorial Board of the Journal of the National Medical Association and she is the immediate past Chair of the Dermatology Section of the National Medical Association.

Dr. Ncoza Dlova is an Associate Professor, Chief Specialist and Head of Dermatology at the Nelson R Mandela School of Medicine (NRMSM), Durban, South Africa. She is also the Dean and Head of School of Clinical Medicine at UKZN and first Black woman to hold this position in the 70yrs of the Medical school. She co-ordinates undergraduate and postgraduate teaching and research programmes within the department, and has received a number of awards from her department as best undergraduate and postgraduate teacher. Dlova was one of the first Black dermatologists in South Africa and has trained more than 30 other Black dermatologists.

Her research interests are on Ethnic Skin and Hair, Pigmentation disorders, as well as HIV and Skin. Prof Dlova is the member of the International Society of Dermatology (ISD) and serves as an Executive member for the Maria Duran Fellowship subcommittee, member of the Dermatology Society of South Africa, Senior Examiner, Convener and member of the South African College of Dermatologists, American Women’s Dermatology Society. She is an Executive member of the newly formed African Society of Dermatology and Venereology (ASDV). She is the Inaugural President of the newly formed Women’s Dermatological Society of South Africa (WDS-SA). She has chaired and organized all the successful combined DSSA/ International Dermatology conferences in SA. In 2017 Dlova was elected as the international member of the prestigious American Dermatology Association and was inducted in Boston. She received the Province’s MEC award in recognition of her leadership and for creating the Dermatology Centre of Excellence in 2016. In 2018 she was one of the top 10 research publishers at UKZN and received the Best Dean Leader award.
### PROGRAM

**6:30AM** Registration / Check-in  District Room Foyer

**7:00-8:00AM** Global Vitiligo Foundation (GVF) Poster Set-up, Discussion, Breakfast and Networking

**8:00-10:00AM** GVF Invited Speaker and Abstract Presentations

**10:00-10:30AM** Panel Case Study
- Drs. Pearl Grimes, Amit Pandya & Davinder Parsad

**10:30-10:45AM** Patient Presentation

**10:45-11:00AM** Committee Meetings

**11:00-11:30AM** GVF Poster Dismantle / SOCS Poster Set-up

**11:30-12:55PM** Skin of Color Society (SOCS) Annual Business Meeting  *Lunch to be served*

**12:55-1:00PM** Welcome and Introduction
- Seemal R. Desai, MD  |  SOCS President

## SOCS 15TH ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC SYMPOSIUM

**1:00-1:03PM** Introduction
- Drs. Andrew Alexis & Amy McMichael  |  2019 Co-Chairs SOCS Scientific Symposium

**1:03-1:28PM** Updates in Our Understanding of CCCA

**INVITED SPEAKER**
- Crystal Aguh, MD, FAAD
- Director, Ethnic Skin Program, Assistant Professor, Department of Dermatology, Johns Hopkins School of Medicine

- Michael Alberto Bell  |  Department of Dermatology, Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine

**1:36-1:44PM** Dyspigmentation in Hidradenitis Suppurativa: Clinical and Pathologic Findings from a Xenograft Mouse Model
- Leandra A. Barnes  |  Stanford University School of Medicine

**1:44-2:09PM** How to Start and Sustain a Successful Cosmetic Dermatology Practice

**INVITED SPEAKER**
- Eliot F. Battle, Jr., MD
- CEO & Co-Founder, Cultura Dermatology & Laser Center Center

**2:09-2:17PM** Racial Disparities in Mycosis Fungoides: a retrospective cohort study
- Amy H. Huang, BA  |  Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine

**2:17-2:42PM** Contact Dermatitis in Skin of Color

**INVITED SPEAKER**
- Vincent A. DeLeo, MD
- Clinical Professor of Dermatology, Keck School of Medicine at USC, Professor Emeritus Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai

**2:42-3:02PM** Break

**3:02-3:10PM** Multi-Ethnic Training in Dermatology Residency
- Abigail Cline, MD, PhD  |  Wake Forest Baptist Health
- Title: Multi-Ethnic Training in Dermatology Residency

**3:10-3:35PM** Racial /Ethnic Variations in Atopic Dermatitis

**INVITED SPEAKER**
- Emma Guttman-Yassky, MD
- Professor, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai

**3:35-3:43PM** The Success of Melanocyte Keratinocyte Transplantation in Vitiligo and Pigmentary Disorders is Influenced by Their Immunological Profiles
- Maggi Ahmed Refat, MD  |  University of Massachusetts Medical School

**3:43-4:08PM** Management of Hidradenitis Suppurativa in Skin of Color

**INVITED SPEAKER**
- Ginette A. Okoye, MD
- Professor & Chair, Department of Dermatology, Howard University College of Medicine

**4:08-4:16PM** Diagnosing Cellulitis in Skin of Color: A Comparison Between Dermatology Residents and Faculty at Howard University and the University of Washington
- Jessica Dawson  |  University of Washington School of Medicine

**4:16-4:24PM** Skin of Color in Preclinical Medical Education: A Cross-Institutional Comparison
- Uzoamaka J. Okoro, BA  |  Warren Alpert Medical School of Brown University

**4:24-4:39PM** The State of Dermatology in Africa

**INVITED SPEAKER**
- Prof. Ncoza Dlova
- Head of Dermatology, Dean and Head of School, Nelson R. Mandela School of Clinical Medicine, University of KwaZulu Natal, Durban, South Africa

**4:39-4:45PM** Closing Remarks
- Seemal R. Desai, MD  |  SOCS President

**4:45-5:30PM** Poster Viewing and Q&A
- Poster presenters to stand by their poster

**5:30-7:00PM** Skin of Color Society Research Award Reception
- Sponsored by Ortho Dermatologic

## RESEARCH AWARD RECEPTION

**TIME**  5:30-7:00PM  **LOCATION**  District Room

During the Reception, the Skin of Color Society will proudly announce the winner of its $15,000 Research Award which is given to promote dermatology research within the field of skin of color.

The Reception is a great opportunity to spend time talking with SOCS members and industry representatives while reviewing posters in a relaxed atmosphere.

Cocktails and hors d’oeuvres will be served. This event is open to all Symposium meeting attendees.

**Sponsored by**  Ortho Dermatologic
SCIENTIFIC POSTERS

**P001** Abdullah Aleisa, MD  
Tufts Medical Center  
**Annular Acquired Epidermodysplasia Verruciformis in an African American Transplant Patient**

**P002** Andrew Alexis, MD, MPH  
Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai  
**Brightness Serum Against 4% Hydroquinone in Skin of Color Subjects with Moderate Melasma**

**P003** Shona Burkes-Henderson, PhD  
Mary Kay Inc.  
**Navy Bean Extract Inhibited Melanogenesis and Improved Facial Hyperpigmentation**

**P004** Jennifer David, DO, MBA  
Schweiger Dermatology  
**Significant Therapeutic Response to Cysteamine Cream in Two Melasma Patients Resistant to the Kligman’s Formula**

**P005** Brianna De Souza, MD  
Department of Dermatology, Wake Forest School of Medicine  
**Dermatitis Papulosa Nigra: A Quality of Life Survey Study**

**P006** Amanda Onalaja  
Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine  
**Hair Care Products Used by Women of African Descent: Review of Ingredients**

**P007** Fiatsogbe Setutsi Dzuali, BS  
Harvard Medical School  
**Positive Outcomes of a STEM Program Designed to Encourage Interest in Dermatology Amongst High School Students**

**P008** Chloe N. Ekelem, MD, MPH  
University of California, Irvine  
**The Utility of Non-invasive In Vivo Imaging in Monitoring Hair Loss Disorders: A Pilot Study**

**P009** Brittany Feaster, MHS  
Center for Dermatology Research, Department of Dermatology, Wake Forest School of Medicine  
**Patient Expectations Regarding Multi-Ethnic Training in Dermatology Residency**

**P010** Catherine Hren, MD  
Cary Dermatology Center  
**Efficacy and Safety of Hydrogen Peroxide Topical Solution 40% (w/w) in Patients With Skin of Color and Seborheic Keratoses: Pooled Analysis of Two Phase 3, Randomized, Double-Blind, Vehicle-Controlled, Parallel-Group Studies**

**P011** Kimberly Ann Hueth, MD, MEd  
Howard University Hospital  
**A Hair’s Breadth: Frontal Fibrosing Alopecia Presenting as Androgenetic Alopecia in an African American Woman**

**P012** Efe Edinir Kakpovbia, BA  
New York University School of Medicine  
**Recent Trends in Cutaneous Melanoma Incidence, Mortality, and Survival by Race/Ethnicity**

**P013** Abraham Kazemi, MD  
Callender Dermatology and Cosmetic Center  
**Efficacy and Safety of Azelaic Acid 15% Topical Gel Versus Hydroquinone 4% Topical Cream in the Treatment of Melasma**

**P014** Raveena Khanna  
Creighton University School of Medicine  
**Examining the Landscape of Skin of Color Dermatases: a Cross-sectional Study at an Urban Tertiary Care Center**

**P015** Loren D. Krueger, MD  
The Ronald O. Perelman Department of Dermatology, New York University  
**Dermoscopy of Pigmented Disorders**

**P016** Alexis B. Lyons, MD  
Henry Ford Hospital  
**Efficacy Evaluation of a Product Against Visible Light Induced Biological Effects**

**P017** Alexis B. Lyons, MD #2  
Henry Ford Hospital  
**Carbon Dioxide Laser Excision in Hidradenitis Suppurativa: Demographics, Healing Time, and Complications**

**P018** Dijon Millette, MD, MSc #2  
Queen Elizabeth Hospital  
**Melasma and Post-inflammatory Hyperpigmentation: The Prevalence and Causes of Hyperpigmentation in a Dermatology Outpatient Clinic, United Kingdom**

**P019** Rajani Nalluri, MBBS, MRCPCH, MDIPD, MRCPderm  
Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust  
**Is Melasma a Cosmetic Disease? Comparison of Quality of Life (QOL) with Other Facial Dermatases: a Pilot Study**

**P020** Roaya Sara Nazarian  
Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai  
**Pemphigus Vulgaris in Racial Minorities: An Observational Study**

**P021** Crystal Nwannnu  
McGovern Medical School at University of Texas Health Science Center  
**Skin Cancer in Skin of Color: Prevalence, Presentation and Prevention**

**P022** Tayo Ogunleye, MD  
University of Pennsylvania Department of Dermatology  
**Molecular Markers Associated with Central Centrifugal Cicatricial Alopecia**

**P023** Amanda Adenola Onalaja, BA  
University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry  
**Social Media: A Potential Tool for Central Centrifugal Cicatricial Alopecia Information and Education**

**P024** Linda O. Oyesiku, MPH  
Massachusetts General Hospital Department of Dermatology/University of Miami Miller School of Medicine  
**Implementation of a Portable Confocal Microscope to Diagnose Kaposi’s Sarcoma: The Challenge of Point-of-Care Diagnostics for Skin of Color in Low Resource Settings**

**P025** Jorge Roman, MD  
The Ronald O. Perelman Department of Dermatology, New York University  
**Poplar Acne Scarring in Adolescents**

**P026** Jennifer N. Rorex  
Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine  
**A Workhorse Surgical Flap for Medium to Large Keloids without Distortion of the Earlobe**

**P027** Mona Sadeghpour, MD, FAAD  
University of Colorado Department of Dermatology  
**Treatment of Melasma Using a Combined Treatment Approach of a Low-Fluence Quality-Switched (QS) ND: Yag Laser; Mechanical Exfoliation, Topical Hydroquinone, and Photoprotection: A Prospective, Blind, Randomized, Split-Face, Placebo-Controlled Trial**

**P028** Radhika Srivastava  
Department of Dermatology Rutgers Robert Wood Johnson Medical School  
**Mixing Tattoos and Moles: Reflectance Confocal Microscopy Evaluation of Pigmented Lesions on Tatted Skin**

**P029** Andrea Tan, BS  
University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center  
**Evaluating the Psychosocial Impact of a Social Interaction Skills Training (SIST) Workshop for Vitiligo Patients**

**P030** Melanie E. Tawfik, MD  
Loma Linda University  
**Allergen Content of Best-Selling Ethnic Shampoos and Conditioners**

**P031** Jamael Alexander Lamb Thomas  
Johns Hopkins Hospital  
**Increased Risk of Myocardial Infarction in Black Patients with Psoriasis: a Retrospective Cohort-Control Study**

**P032** Maria Vitale Villarejo, MD  
Medical Affairs Department Cantabria Labs, Madrid (Spain)  
**Efficacy of a New Combination of Retinoids with Antimicrobial Peptide in the Treatment of Mild-Moderate Acne in Asian Population**

**P033** Olivia Rose Ware  
Howard University College of Medicine  
**The Limitations of Fitzpatrick Skin Type: A student perspective on the Constraints of the Dermatologic Tool**

**P034** Katherine A. Whang, BS  
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine  
**Racial Differences in Presentation of Itch in Ambulatory Care Visits in the US**

**P035** Raheel Zubair, MD  
Henry Ford Hospital  
**Mitigating Visible Light-Induced Pigmentation with Topical Antioxidants**
NEW EDUCATIONAL VIDEO SERIES

The Skin of Color Society is delighted to present an exciting and comprehensive new educational video series!

Visit the SOCS website to access interesting expert discussions among SOCS leaders and members, covering key issues impacting patients of color, such as Psoriasis; Hair; Skin Cancer & Sun Safety; and Systemic Diseases, along with our first organizational identity video. We encourage members to share links to these videos to your patients and through your social media platforms to help raise awareness and understanding about important skin of color dermatology issues.

VIEW THE VIDEOS HERE
http://tinyurl.com/SOCSVideo

SPECIAL THANKS to Drs. Crystal Aguh; Andrew Alexis; Valerie Callender; Dhaval Bhanusali; Cheryl Burgess; Seemal Desai; Lynn McKinley-Grant, Amy McMichael and Maritza Perez for their outstanding participation in this important project.

We gratefully recognize Leo Pharma for their support of this educational video series.

REGIONAL NETWORKING & EDUCATIONAL SYMPOSIA

Interested in hosting a regional event? Contact the SOCS headquarters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Host(s)</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 14, 2019</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
<td>Host: Drs. Heather Woolery-Lloyd and Chere Lucas</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Wollensky Miami Beach 1 Washington Avenue Miami Beach, FL 33139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 30, 2019</td>
<td>Los Angeles, California</td>
<td>Host: Drs. Pearl Grimes and Nada Elbuluk</td>
<td>Location TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 10, 2019</td>
<td>Milan, Italy</td>
<td>During the 24th World Congress of Dermatology</td>
<td>Details TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 29, 2019</td>
<td>Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
<td>During the NMA 117th Annual Convention and Scientific Assembly</td>
<td>Details TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by Pfizer

The Skin of Color Society has partnered with Pfizer to create a program of traveling educational events across the United States. These events will offer great networking and learning opportunities for SOCS members and non-members alike. Whether you are a current, future, or past member, we invite you to join us and experience what it means to be part of the SOCS community.

16TH ANNUAL SKIN OF COLOR SOCIETY SCIENTIFIC SYMPOSIUM

SAVE THE DATE
March 19, 2020
DENVER

Colorado Convention Center
Denver, COLOrado